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Business iimlorg.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

F.B.MÂNN,

House Sign & Carriage Painter

Desire5 to acquaint the public that
he has titled tip a shop on North street next to the 

Weslevsn Methodist Church, with vsriilih room at 
taclied where he is prepared to till all orders promptly, 
and at reasonable prices. Thankful for the pitrlonsge 
of the last 7 years sollults a ••or.tlnuauve of the same.

Now Is the time to faint your Ciders, 
Sleighs, ami Carriages.

gr Orders from country Carriage shopa attended to 
with dispatch.

Sign Painting. Gliding. Graining, {Gluing, Paper- 
anglug. Ac., At

T. B. MANN.
Goderich, A»», 16,1810 i.l

Business Dimtorg. 

NOW IS YOR1 CHANCE
GRAND DISPLAY

COLBORNE HOTEL,
CODERICH.

TE. MAltrilt, Proprietor.

Good Accommodations. Ample Stable 
Room.

for This is admitted to be a'First class 
house kept in flood Style.

August 15th. 1-170. , swl-tf

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL
WROXETER.

ON the direct road from Seafortb to 
Walberton. Every necessary accora 

«nodalion tor the travelling oublie.
HANNAH DAYS. 

Wroxetor. Aug. 15, 18*7. *30

HURON HOTEL,
ZURICH. CO. HURON.

JOHN PRANO, - Proprietor.

This house i« Qtted np with erery convenience Tor 
«he travelling public.
tr Good Stabling and promptvttendance 
Aug 15. 1870

CoimnercSailfoieiJlllc|i«l fC»W

JOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This is th
1 urgeetnud heal Country Hotel in Wester 

3eita<ie.aed eoargev a* moderate*» any Hwne 
in Mitchell Stage Proprietor. Goode‘f.Winffpr 
100 lioraee Horsesend7*rria*esfor Hue,on 

3 JortewINptKe ,4'’

fi. Mci:0RML< TAILOR. 8-*,.

(VcLRANR OLD STAND, EAST St.)

PREVIOUSLY CUTTER, TO J. C. DETLOK, A Co 

TESTIMONIAL :
lOOERirnutTH, HEIT W9. Mr. MrCORMICK 

as been lu <>ur emplovnieut a* Cutler for ov< r 1 
year. Hr is eajwble of rutting for any Aral rla«o 
«•stahiiahment. beaneakfor nim the confidence of 
any who may employ him.* 3 l"l!N C DETUiR * Co

Prleea te Suit Ike Tints I

Photographs reduced te f 1.00 perDoz.,
on 75oU. TIB UALF dois».

large Photograph Reduced in 
.Pro 'ortion.

Alao will in,ke th, l.rg.,1 Pl„l,mM, 
LÏ;,âêKét "*P TurwUln ,.lelor,. I,.,, oüTlîlolu,

D. CAMPBELL'S

GODERICH

CABINET FURMSHW6
WARE_HOUHE.I

O. FERGUSON J DANIEL GORDON,

has orr:\i:n * out cabinet mAKh'R
IN DK Y GOODS

•THE LATEST
THE CHOICEST PATTERNS

THE BEST Ql \l.rfIES

UPHOLSTERER,1

ysssssmmtffumkh 5 |Edwi?tconitoM8^e *" now P^Pvred to

. wurf. wm,n -2-iî,sKS*,vï7,7,7t 
—""rw%aWJSf

«wnict win ae to comment

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton St, Goderich.

the
AT

LOWES PRICES

Hie paotoriee & heelings
it will p«y you

(Undertaker, Ac., Ac.,
HAS now on hand a 

large stock of

FURNITURE
In every variety, which 
cannot fall to .command 
the favor of fit Li want 
of furniture wh) may 
favor him with f visit, 
whether In sivle " 

f'u~ price, euclui

Bnreene, WoodChalraJ JCane Chairs,
R*<i#U*de, 6-faa. LQunger,
Tables, IBookcasea, Cnpboarda.
Extension Tables, Kaay Chairs, Rocking Chaire
Ward roe», Side hoaida, Chifflonera

—— —» M —— > ufil Wash Ht.-nds, Ritçheo To bleu, 8tandj.fiPTT H f! H A S Esea Grass MattreaSea. WAol do. Mol', do 
* W w —,wm mm fcajr dQ B||d 4 nr6 dlffiwut kinds .Spring Mattreaeea

N. B - Keeps always on hand a largo assortment of 
Washable gilt and Ro«ew<x/d Monldlog-frfmos, square 
Or oval, made on the shortest notice.

Having mn-le arrangements with JAf.'QtfES 
te MAY.Tiu-onlo, can furnish anything here dr 
at their IVererooma in Torortto 

Df Has always « complete assortment

Coffins & Shrouds in the Latest Style.
Alio, HEARSES to hire.

OUeap re* Cash
Goderich, Aug 14. 1870. ai

yetis’ «orner,

jo prive 20 MILES

TO
For Cheapness in i quality all bis Block 

is Unequalled.

H LOT OF COTTON YARNS
BEST QUALITY

AT MILL PRICES

R. J. WHITELY,
J 8 still io fgU;vperaWun, and i. turning out «nj«orio

Carriages, Boggles, Wagons
of all kinds. 8LF.IGIH Cl'T IRKS fr.

A number ot hrsl i-iass Buggl-s en hind, and for ml*- 
cheap for cish Prt- es of «II article» In the line that 
will euen^ie fsvoralily with any In the County 

t.f* All work warrantei 
Particular etUntioo paid to Wagon and Carnage Ke

lt. J WHITFI.Y.
Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 «30

fto 
*T t

THE

PHOTOGRAPHS
$1.00 Per Dozen.

HALF DOZEN FROM BACK NF.O ATI Vt*, 
61 cents, posta/e free. One 'liit-m from 

back negAlive 87 cents, postage free, to any 
Address

Ed* Particular Adentinn paid to Copy
ing old Ambroiypes

For ci<her largeur ema'I phot ijrrapba. Tb« 
subscriber in rctnmin™ thunks for the liberal 
"patroi.n/e heretofore ext'-hdfd to him. 
would just eay that he hw tonde çuch im
provements inhis gallery a» will mérita con
tinuance of the same.

PT 1 Great Redictien on 
Large Pkalographs.

E.L. JOHNSON. 
Goderich. Aug. 15,1870. *30

Extensive New Premises
UNO

SPLENDID NEW STOCK

C. Barry A Bro.,
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers & Wood 

Turners,
HAMILTON ST

Have removed across tue street to the store next 4qor 
4o Wm. AcheMD's Harness Shop, where will be found

A OOOD ASSORTMENT I
of Kitchen, Bedroom. Diningroom, and .Parlor Fur 

nlture, suuh a*

BRDSTEAD8,
WASH STANDS,

mattresses.
LOLNGK8.

NOFAS

WHAT"n” «nnrmr, GUSSES,
GILT FRAMING.

<3*0 B |B. are ^epered to s«Jl everything [Id

Cheap for Cash.
N. B A eo. îpteto assortment of Cofflna and Shromla 

alwava 00 hand and a Hearse to hire ; all on reasonable 
terms.

A CALL SOLICITED.
Goderich, UH>H. Wt .301,

Oldest Establisli^nl in Town,

MARTIN AMANN
BEOh TOtNhOKM HH'tl.llCUSTOMERN 

tb»l he 1» till Lble to an,I for rash, al the 
oweat rate»,

ALL KINDS OK FIRMTUKE.
At his shop on Kingston Slreet. op|v>aile the 
Kitten Hotel, Toderub.. Give him scan. 

Goderich. Aug 16, 1870 w31

Miilitiis-Ei,
Reg to in

The 8i,.n- ........ ................ ,.... ■
Mark's L'Cifecti'-n-ry yof.. whnr lIf)' Sir i-rryMivi. 
to eaevaU- allordvn for millinery and dress making in

The Newel' Style» and with Despatch
N. B Hevera! *| |,rentlica wauiel tmmediat. lv. 
Goderich lîliept. 1870 _______sw7-Cm

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

*PHE nnuertignrd haringpurohawf* «he Mam* 
1 mg Mill and Sash Factory owneo, and or* 

runidii bv Dun aid Cumming, are oow prepared 
tu'earry on the business ot manufacturing

Sash, Boors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding.
and all kinds of

CI RC 1,13 WORK,
such as Circle and G.ghic Sash and Frame* 

They think from lheir nxperienre in Factory 
NVork. that they can give satisfaction to all who 
may favor them with a call.

N. B.—A libera dist ouol (o the trade.
20,000 feet of Dry Inch «od a quarter 

Flooriog on hand.
JAS BDfiHANAN, 
DaVID LAWSON,
*M IIUBINSUM. 

Goderich, Aog 15.16Ï0 wOO

MISSFS STEWART
nMATS TH.rTnrr hja'f rfnteg-

.ih'6, —

IN BOOTS mb shoes Maitland Salt WeU
CANNOT pE COMPETED WITH

HIS GROCERIES
Are equal in all respects to those which 

have gained him the reputation of 
keeping

THE MOST RELIABLE 
FAMILY flROCl'BY ‘ 

IN GODERICH

TO
a

CALL HOUSE TC 
STORK

HIS

ON HAMILTON STREET
before completing your purchases.

HS CfllMM RHIIG
FOB SHOWINOGODDS

*»n

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY

BY BUYING FipM

1). FERGUSON
Goderich; Aug 15.ls:e W30 tf

Stoves ! Stoves !

PLAIN AND FANCY

PLATT’S PATENT EVAPORATOR,

The i)i)dvrsigne4 is prepared te

FURNISH No. 1 SALT,
IN ANJT QUANTITY AT TH*

Lowest Price,
FROM THE ABOVE WELL.

* H. DF.TI.On.
Goderich, Aog 15, 1F70 w30

Size of Great Lake*.—The latest 
meiuurements of fresh water seas areas 
follows :—

The greatest length of Lake Superior is 
335 miles ; its greatest breadth is 160 
miles ; mean depth, f00 fecet ; elevation, 
027 feet, frea 23,v00 square miles.

The gre^esi length of Lake Michigan is 
three hundred and ninety miles ; greatest 
breadth, 108 miles ; mean depth, 9U0 feet 
elevation, 274 feet ; area, 23,000 square 
miles.

The greatest length of Lake Huron is 
200 miles; its greatest breadth, 160 inilef 
mean depth, 600 feet ; elevation 174 feet 
area, 20,000 square miles.

Th% greatest length of Lake Erie, is 350 
miles ; its mean depth is 84 feet ; elevation 
655 feet ; area, 6000 square miles.

The greatest length of Lake Ontario is 
170 miles ; greatest breadth, 95 miles ; 
mean depth. 600 feet ; elevation 264 feet 
area, 6000 square miles.

The Right Rev. Dr. floss, Roman 
Catholic Bishop of Liverpool, has deter- 
mined to put down, if ppssible, the jcustom 
of‘‘waking” dead relatives, “which,” he 
says, ‘ has degenerated into drunken and 

■ading «revel.”

Ç.-K S.

* h (A §
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tin wjy n is,

COAL OÏL,
WUOLESALi, AND RETAIL. 

6Sy Coal OH Lamr-o. *c. ko. Oi l Iron.
Copper, Brass, Wu.il P' ir-.. and 8heepSkins 
taken in exchange.

8^ Sign of th I. • i 
Goderich, Aug 16. i

IV m w
Waggon aid Carriage

F A CTO RY• 

BATES & ELLIOTT

fiEMOVAL.
ALEX. WALLACE,

WATCHMAKER I
AND JEWELER,

wbt nun,
OODEHICH

f|»BE Satacnhu to i,. to,.,,

•rlh. lihemleeppwiwiih «*k* ibe, have ^Sred 
km K.r Hie lui 88 ve*p, and begs to were mem that 
bo effort Till be «pared iora*nl n continuance off their 
pstronagt, hi» anijone iiudy will be ineupply __ ____________

Watohao Olooki and Jewelery MONEY TO LEND.
which will give wtMiellnB to Ike perehwer, aid aa ell 
wnrirhai been done bv mywlf. cuwomeia may depend 
on having ti well exeemed. 7
tr A good MRortmenl of Gold and Plated Jewelry 

Watelm, Clock» Ac., al way* on hand.

NEW CABINET
____AND

UPH0LSTERIS6 bivr
JVE8T STREET

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL,
GODERICH.

- ERIC WIcKAY,
0UI.D RESPBtYPULLY AN 
non me that he has ojiened a

ra5KïA“WC
on hand or make to order

furniture of all KINDS-

In that Hue.
{CP* A quantity of Gilt and Rosewood Mouldings on 

And.

Picture Framing to Order.

HAVK pleasure Inintlu^. 
Ink to ibe jiiibllc of town

gji
8=

I. FREDERICK,

WATCHMAER. JEWELER.
WEST ST., OODERICH,

d rmihtry that they have | 
opened a W'agron ard Carriage j
Hnn|i on St. David’» at, j

mediately adloinlng the Western tlotel. B. A t.....

««.».>.• yl oj*l tw (u lllin'OUt

Waggons, Buggies,
Cutters, Sleighs,

and everything In their line, of the very best material 
and workmanship and at the very lowest remunerative

■ For the Signal,
Tfre Wreck of the 'Uaptaln.’

Angry and loud waaibejtisean's roar.
Tlie white hUi flashed eniSfn ck bound shore, 
Ami foam cetteu waves use in KiouutalM boar, , 

At lille pitiless.- fell the rain.
The showniug spray iron, the billows flew, 
Shriller and wilder the ienipeat blew.
Aa the • Captain" with her "gallaiit crew 

‘Breftated tiio atonny main.

Afore dreary and dense the night—shades fell, 
Anti dismal aud dark as the inmrttrof hell.
Luvh Lwwi iir- wuvi hritufall and swell 

beemsd like a yawning grave.
Still the sailors saw with hope end pride 
that over the fury of wind und tide,
The noble ship did safely ride.

And tholr hearts were stout and brave.

But the stormy wind blew au angrier gale 
TUI the sterui st heait of oak did quail.
And the boldest mariner's cheek grew pale,

At approach of death's dark hour.
When the ‘Captain' reeled and with gallant crew 
Was whelmed in the depths of the Ocean blue— 
The noblest ship, the world e er kurw, 

Succumbed to the btorm Kings power.

All 1 this luckless night •mid the tempest wild 
Left many a w eeping wife and child 
To mouru the fale of them who toiled 

For those they loved so well.
Who left ihelr kindred -their friends at home;
On thetreach’iou* plains of the deep to roam,
And who now 'neath the surging billows' foam 

Repose with tangle enu shell.*

O rest ye brave, in your peaceful sleep,
'Neath the curling waves of the mighty deep)
O’er you shall old F.ngland'e true heart weep,

And her poets pour their lays.
And, though no lofty dome ran mark 
The wrecking place of the gallant bark,
N'or over lercrew.ln their cavern daik 

C an we sculptured marble raise.
Yet their mrro’vy shall he ever gre-n 
By the i in lc«l hearth of |s#sant and Queen 
And childrens' eyes ahull glisten el.ccn 

As tlie old turn sing their praise
JOUN CARR1CK-

Council Meetunr Grey.

Cranbrook, Oct. 17th, 1870.
The Council met hjK* to-day purinant 

to adjournment from |a»t meeting, mem
ber all present. Reeve in the chair, 
Minuteaof last meeting were read and ap
proved. The following accounts were 
presented. R Robertson crosswaying $91. 
35 ; J Grant, ditching Lot 34 con. 7 ê 8 
815 ; W Burgess, gravel 826.25 ; James 
McNair, aide road 82 ; W O Williamson 
crow way ing con. 18. $13 ; 1> Haist, cross- 
way con. 6, 19.44 ; J Smith, repairing do. 
con. 6, 82.70 ; JR McCutcnen, grubbing 
•tun,pa, con 1, 84.00 ; W McLelIan, covet, 
inn cross way, eon 1, 828 ; W King, cross- 
waying con. 14, lot 26 and 26, 860 ; W. 
Smith work on boundary Grey and Logan, 
$60. Moved by T Williamson, ipq py A 
McDonald that foregoing account be paij 
—Carried. Application of C Coleffor
charity, order granted fpr tlBforrpmaind* 
er of current year, Letter received from 
C Burrows expressing hia willingnesa to 
fulfil ilia promise respecting granting ot 
road alloA'ance. Application of John 
Ore war for shop license received and grant
ed. J McNeil appointed Assessor for 
current year at salary of 885. By-Law 
read ana passed imposing » rate of one 
cent on 8 for Township purposes. Council 
adjourned to meet again at Dame’s Hotel, 
17th November next., at 10 a. m.

J It GRANT, T'pClerk.

moat Celtic manner now. Any thing more, 
un-Norman than her behavior flow, can 
nut be conceived. The low, inarticulate j them to
moanl—the moans which mean so much 
more than speech—-the wil4)!$wifl 
gesticulation, the slopahed Hsu, all told of 
Celtic excitability ; yet she was no Celt 
It is only the old, stale story of /libérait 

" .miottt. -She was behaving like 
a Celt because site had been brought up 
am mg them ; Hut there pas a depth of

tliat she had led tl 
recovered her gw

they proved that i 
every thing before timer, adonld happen hMC5 (i
of war, wliiob 'nte apt too 
Yet, complaeent ea Ae * 
tirona when bwto 
pulled on# Ahhtiu , _ 
hand would have polled \

Anger and fury in her heart which must roots, TheeO wire the 4Un«| 
have cone fnip the pnnquerjng hiee, w'yjug to henelf, abowl Met 

4s eb® neared tier hnabimdY ca|tle, she 
Ww more palm, adjusted her shawl, and

PRICE REDUCED
|FOR GOOD DRT "

PINE LUMBER,
iAth, shingles ;

AND CEDAR POSTS

The subscriOer bas now on band

,500,000 Feet Pine Lumber,
LATHS,!

PINE AND CD AS SHINGLES.
CEDAR POSTS, Ap„

which He is prepared

TO SELl IN 1AKGE0K SMALL LOIS
AT GREATLY

! teduced Prises for Cash.
Apply at the, office, over J. C. 

Betlor & Co’s, store.

JAMES SMAILL,

Gtxlericb, AnglMh 1670.

NOT_I Cc
All partlw'inAtblfd IoIiu^Act

’ jllTFER BY Nr
L^ooyntweherciyp „

/
nAL|,d, without further notice

The Highest P ight ever Made by 
Mon-

The most remarkable ballcop ascension 
on record was made in 1804,' by Biot and 
(•ay-I.uBsac, in Paris. Ry this enterprise 
(hey endowed science with a series of new 
and important facts, questionable before 
that time, as they carried with them a 
complete set of suitable apparatus, aud, 
moreover, an unsurpassed knowledge of 
observation and experiment. They as
cended to a height of 13,000 feet, and ob
served that at 8,000 to 9,000 feet the ani
mals they had taken with them did not 
appear to-suffer any inconyenienco. In the 
meantime, the pulses of the experimenters 
w ere much accelerated ; that of tiay*Lui 
sac, otherwise alwavs el aw, 62 beats per 
minute, was 80 ; and that Biol, naturally 
rapid, 79 beat» per minute, was 111. At a 
height of 11,000 feet, a pigeon was liber- 

; it dropped down wuirling through 
the air as |f it had been a stone. The air 
was too thin, too much, rarefied to enable 
it to fly.

Throe weeks later, Gay-Lussac went up 
alone, and attained a height of 23,000 feet, 
four and one-sixth miles, or 2,00v feet 
higher than the top of Chimboraxa moun
tain. The barometer was only thirteen 
inches high ; the thermometer 18 degrees 
Fahrenheit below the freezing point, while 
on the surface of the ground It was 80 de
grees. He left the courtyard of the Con
servatoire dea Arte et Metiers, in Paris, 
and, after an aerial voyage of six hours, 
descended near Rouen, onè hundred miles 
distant. The result of this ascension on 
Gay-Lussac a-health wrs very injurious, 
partially bj want of air for respiration, 
combined with sudden cold, but chiefly by 
the absence of the accustomed pressure. 
At the extreme height of 22,000 feet, hie 
face and neck were swollen enormously, 
his eyes protruded from his head, blood 
ran from the eyelids, nose and ears, and 
also came from his lungs by vomiting ; in 
short his system received a shock from 
which he never full) recovered during the 
rest of his life.

Last year the vot * on iho same pro* 

position resulted in only I5i affirmative 
vclcs out of 1,150 cut,

STUETT0N.
BY HEJtKY KINOSLgY.

iening,
the

thyf

Godericiij i

R. RVNCIMAN,
Huron Foiiodary, 

Goderich. Ont

CHAPTER I,
Does nature sympathise with disaster Î 

Of all j Nets' fancies, that is the most fool
ish. Is 4 the wind to be howling in turret 
and tree’’ whenever disaster, and sin, and 
terror are walking abroad f We should 
have fine weather, I trow, were that the

The cry stal purity of a nerfectjei 
at the end of April was settling dowj 
the beautiful valley which lies 
Shrewsbury and Ludlow ; 
hand,the Longmynd 
of grouse-moor and scarps 
beyond fold ; while, 
sharp peak of {Taradoc^ant Severn 
and smiivu ijpon his^J; watched the 
towering Vlitilimmç apd Longmynd 
in the West, vU sank, blazed out 
streaming doftgnal to his brother 
sinking su Unplug hujiseU iu purple 
had lost idiajestic peace, 
from bv in the valley, among the 
watc^he lanes, and the foffd», it was 

peaceful and quiet as it was aloft 
B mountain-tops ; and »»mer the 

Agfflllyfcening shadows of the rapidly leafing 
•wi^dnist yog could hear, it was so still, the 
"(cows grazing and the trout rising in the 

river. Day was yet alive in some region 
aloft in the air, loftier than the summits of 
Plinlimmon or Caradoc. for the democratic 
multitude of the stars had not been able 
as yet to show themselves through the 
train of glorious memories which the ab 
dicated ting bad left behind him. The 
curfew came booming pp the valley sleepi
ly, and ceased. It was a land lapped in 
order and tradition ; good landlords, good 
tenants, well-used laborers, if e /er there 
were such in late years in England. Snre- 
ly a land of peace 1

Who comes here,along the path,through 
the growing clover ? Wlo is this woman 
who walks swiftly, bareheaded under the 
dew Î Who is this strange-looking woman,

* ’ V *’ w! helf-fallen off her

put her hair straight : for she feared ||im, 
geptleas he was. He would ‘Have laid 
dowp so that the should Walk over him ; 
b'lt he would have been angry with her hikl 
he seen her in her late disorder. And 
bad nevef eupn his wrath but once, arid 
that was Howards his own son ; and ibe 
did not care ‘-o face it, for it was as deep 
and passionate aa hia love. So she bound 
up her hair, left tiff clenching her filth, 
pulled her shawl straight, and, stepping in 
py the flower garden, let herself ih by the 
postern, and appeared bef ore Him, as he 
stalked up and down the library.

“is it ovgr, qarling of my heart Î” he 
said, y •

“It is all over,” she said, spreading her 
ten white fingers before her.

“And how is she f" lie asked.
“She is dead !” answered Mrs. Evans. 
“Dead ! dead » dead !” she was going 

on hysterically, when he caught her in his 
arms and kissed Her into quiescence.

“Be quiet, ’he said ; “there is trouble 
enough without more What have we 
done that God should afflict ys like this 1 
Is the child alive ?”

“Yes ; but if çafi not live,” replied Mrs. 
Evans. “It is à weak thing : but God for
give os, there is no doubt its father. ’

In the house of Evans, the qualities of 
valor in war, of faith to the death with 
frieuda, and of strict probity towards the 
women of-the eatatoiWere always consider
ed to ^9 hereditary-—niore especially the 
last quality. The servants in the umll) 
were always taken from some family resi
dent in the eleven thousand acres which 
made the estate. Such of them as were 
traditionally supposed to require the mjsli- 
tv of good looks, the I allies’-maids Rim the 
pad-grooms, wore1 always selected from 
three or fqur families notorious for that 
quality. Again, eveq iu such a strong 
family as tjie Evanses, iiurses were often 
required, and wereatoeetM alf^yj, If pos
sible, from one of those three nr four fami
lies : so that, in fact, most of the servants, 
male and female, were actual foatehbruth- 
ere of some one member of t he houae. The 
idea of any wrong wa« actually incredible; 
but it had come, aud there waa wild weep* 
ingover it.

The prettiest girt of all this# good-look
ing families had bean the very last admit
ted into (he Castle, as companion and 
lady’e-maid to that splendid beauty,Elean- 

Ivans. Admitted, do 1 say ? She had 
been admitted when yhe was a (tailing in
fant of a week old, as foster-sister to the 
sqsaUy walling Eleanor ; for Mrs. Evans 
had not been so lecky as usual, and had 
kept abont ,> little too long. Elsie grew 
np almost as much at Strettop ftfl she did 
at her own cottage, and bad bveh as free 
of the Castle aa was her foster-sister Elean

Perhaps because she had only one nniw, 
wlirio Eleanor had two—who can say ? she 
grew np very delicate aud small, though 
yery beautiful. Eleanor (1 was going to 
•ay Auflt Eleanor, but must not as yet) 
gre v up jto physically strong that the wiserj^p, 
«Id ladies, after looking at her through Cn 
their spectacles, prononncea that she Aiied for

is nu emy wi 
id risgtiely 1

splendid, but would 
all see abput that hereaj 
It was on the eve of *

[entle little maid was 
he first time to her full 

bullied tty
.... ^av® 'which made 

bones,” said Eleanqr vet cry . , 
stairs together, down orir 
you were dendfrt i, the matter with 
tho little mairf£> ,ile ^ ">0u 
whièh gre^dd you shall be bnllbd; 
and kwUUe my hair down.” 
Y01,»>8a did as she told hur

doorp open/ éajd KLejftnr, 
iy walk to the eod of the corridor 
A dog would not sleep to-night; 

Charles 1 brother of my heart, acquit 
yself well 1 My father and mother are

rlying for the heir of the house, but I— 
girl, can Dot pray \ Vyhy affe you weep
ing. girTr
‘•1 was thinking ot Master Chart! id 

the battle, miss.*’
“What is he to you ? How dare you 

cry while I am dry-oved j Idjot f flood 
Duke I Good Duke I Tarry 1 He should 
wait behjnd Ç.ojgniee for Blochcr ; but he 
knows. Io front of Soignies there sre 
open downs. Child, why do you weep ? 
Is it for your brothers, who hove followed 
mmo? I do not weep lor my broth
er—1

Yes, Lui phe'did though. Broke Sown 
•II in one inslont, while the word, were 
jot jo her mouth. But it wu toon orer. 
She ••• won efler walking up and down 
thceon) Jor,f ifh tier hoirdquo.apeeotitiog 
oo the chaoeea of the wtr.

Latent night the oarae to her father 
and mother s hndroom. The, hut not 
gino to bed, but wt waiting lor newa, 
which ooulil not poaaihi, come fort deck. 
"Mother/' she will, “I can do nothing 
with ai, poor little maid., She hi, got 
h,clerical about her two brother! at the
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wit

itinnldera, with ckiichod 6«I«| one ohratl.
■he at timea bwta on her bcantiM, head 1 lw? 1,1 ” »“«««■ 
Can it be Mrs. Evans, of tlie Castle, or her 
ghost 1 pria it she iu thyfieib, tod has 
she gone mad? '

Such were tho questions put to one 
another by a young pair of lovera, who 
watched her from bvneafli a plantatiun 
where they were innocently rambling.
The young man said, “That is a queer 
sight for a follow courting,” and the young 
woman said. “There was too much love- 
making there, 1 doubt.” And tlié young 
man said, “How about the banns next 
Sunday 1” Ajtd the yrnyig. woman said,
“Have your own way about it, and don’t 
plague me,” which 1 suppose meant “Yes;”

We must follow this awful,swift walking 
cc re of poor Mr*. Evans, snd wakbhor.
She was an exceedingly tosAitihr^ 

in exact age forty-one, with that 
domelike hea& arid splendid 
that same head, which the Me 
people say is s spécialité of the 
though I hate seen it elsewhere, 
had told berthas she had Celtie

war, and krcpsajocaeiiig pool Charles, who, 
I ora sore, never tempted them.” 
^“Whut 7" said Mrs. Evans, shirply.

“Keeps op ocouMng p'harleà in the isoet 
senseless mrnner. ' I ora sure- ”

“Go sod »it with your father,” said 
Mrs. Kvsns. '‘Engage his attention ;

ed. 1 H See tv sbv giti.*' 
Rlic wont and saw to the girl : but t/xdc 

uncommonly good care that oo else did. 
She was on hour with her. When she 
came back to her hoy bond's bedroom she 
found Eleanor sitting up, with a piop of 
Belgium be tore‘her, ehattingoomfoi 
but solemnly, about the me?ementi 
armies.

She had awo the girl, shf 
girl waa hysterical a" 
accused Charles of 
wtr. The girl ww «fetin' 
would be always week. The girl lud 41- 
—- a--------- fool, mid apparently Intend-attar-* i
change of tirmi «ben»

araqalmoet

The girl uiuat hare 
She had an unit 

'a ahull.— 
ifurthara 

>lf lar tantrmn» 
hwAlOMÏàtol 
waaÿjkÜU, 

1 oye on her hnn- 
:

th her raina, aha would probably ham de
it ; hot «tie waa. certainly Muring I

«y|ng to herwelf,
W, “He had betUr die the. I 1 
better the there II’ •• o

For th. net nothihg *n* to heltota* Id 
tilth tail) a hehfcnor for th« preaent, ’ ears 
tint I Ho new tadyfremld waa aebt to CM 
liale, that Mr. Ernlta aeemed to take th#

with extreme «n.lneee on his rotnm ft 
Waterin'», covered wish wounds end el 

Htothnught hfn> guilty, ^whfjw 
«fcesay to him. **Honorable eouduct is 
more avnff^thnn glory ?’ He ehn chilli 
snd offended, fur he tcH himself innpocn 

What wm ho tike at this' timdf- 
For the proseut wa roust give his 
Eleanor's account of him, who 
tK|t he was the very imac 
hjs sod' Roland,-which must be 
satisfactory to the reader. Tl 
like to *now, however,by the i 
ity. that if my - friend, EkatiAr, is right,1 
and that Charles Evans was like his smf 
Roland, that he wa» also, by the same i 
thority, extremely tike Antiwmi». 
'Antinous Charles had Men bn 

with this poor, pretty tittle raati 
arid he had fallen in love with her, 
with him, whfeh was against the 
the honse of Evanm Tor she was fa 
ter of hit aister. Thev loved like 
In what followed, Charles's 
was against him, Mid gave hil 
Iain who had transgressed thi 
traditions of the house. Owl 
brothers yn kiNed'at Water! 
home wffll Charles, ne Wa 
tant, Charles *a%e «ml that 
to London;but fctssitlr 
to 8 tret ton and
that Captain Cl___
don at all,‘but had 
his sister, Elsie.

Mr. Evan’s fnry 
in a fpieiidly way to 
les’a régir -* ‘ 
friend, to
him from what he 
intrigue. Hefseutohl Mrs Gray, 
mother, off to Carlisle after bar 
at once, bearing auoh a letter as mad# 
Charles avoid home in retnming to Obfltf 
hem, at this pekbrhptory summons of 
commanding officer, 'rU!

Let q| lay bnt little Abrnit it. aa It is' 
nong sgch painful seeriès ls this that 
all have to walk together. Chari# 1 

suit been long at Carlisle, bet be lad 
tbo long, it seemed, 
cumo humé, and vase 
time. Sho died that nig!|t, 
lingered on, and on.

Did Mrs Evans wi 
Who can say f Did 
buried and gilded f 
•h# slept hone 
cam. to linfMaofcp,,,
-lead. . jtn _.i

It h«l
> Mid tkMUhartit 

s new aUrt, and-lead beti 
on hia meter, ani better 

Ant, And au * pela and 
ild-looktn* young qeMalp baton .4 
any on th* mnin-deck of the leal 
lonipany’a «hip, Tho VtJu, and 
r India accordingly. .

"Tah Ingjlnngn rather coolly," yon let.
Why no, ho» wmewhA't heily ! yet mb- 
Bitting. This young fellow or • captain, 
had yiejntod crery traditional ntic bfhit 
honte, and felt guiltt. y at ha tola 10# 
without eoereee of iotontbliw. tyt dm* 
not face tiU family in the atat* of thing»
•a they were ; and dared not ON the wo
man ho loced bent in the world. ■ He 
con.oled (tioiaelf npd her by pataimate,.
Wild, foolian letter., car jl'ally trananitted; 
and carefully and tenderly aifiwered, not 
only to poor Etaie, hut elan to hia «liter 
Klcinor, whom we ehell jee again. When 
unhappy sSàtra of Ifiia .kins take place; 
there are apt to bo domestic mend. I trill 
gjre you 00». ,

At breakfast, onb bright' May morning, 
wme two moothe before the'child mwoif 
to die wee horn, Blennor had • letter, led 
wu rending it. Her mother tonknd «I 
Iter father, and her father- looked at her 
mother, end at lut her father, Squire 
Jimei Erin», spoke.- -1 1 . 7 «*

“My leer SUeepOr.-ynu lutit eblfcp 
from your brother Charles. Will cot let 
mo rood it }" .. ..

“No, f won't," mid Eleonor. 1 • - -1 
“la that the way to .peak to jeer 

fathi r ?" said Mr». Beene, ,,r
“Ye-'," «aid Eleanor,-jflje prepares to 

read letters which are notdirectol n him. 
ihe letter it fr -ui Oh irhw to me ; If lie 
hod iotcndfU to let my father no it, he 
weald hire directed it to hiu. lie, 00 
the other tiutd, hop directed it to ni-, and 
I mean to keen it to mjtolf.’’ A

Mr*. Eton» wept.
Squire Bruno arid, -Tliif it well, 

ton hie heefi e ftllalo, aod" my dau; 
becks him ne.’ "

-You’d» lift* call year son a ri 
Mr/ rentiad Aunt Kleiner, -fall 
fool and coward ; hut ye» do ill, you 
to sail him rillnin.' Aod-ao A-mlKlt 
then, by the wey, e rery beiallli ' 
girl of eighteen, takes np her “ 

imlully eweepo out of 
r noee in Ihe oir. Fine 
Poor EUW'Oray win 

M wo nota, end that dt 
ih n one trouoic vu 

time. It turned nut 
Rob-rt flrty, the 
Charlea, tied quietly, 
eonttaai *
3T '

end inform
iXm^ W°‘U T’*1

Thie child, u X re. ( 
krtl,lbe
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